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Morelow-Rent
• Units Planned
The Marley Municipal Housing
Conailleallon la Mtn advertising
for bids tor construction of fifty
acklitaboal units to the Low Rent
Homing Projeat in the city of
Murray.
L D. Wier. Jr, exectidhi dreier id ihe
gild that
UN Maw•bald at 10 lea rent
Iad ehiala hiening units be in
Waal
Fortynlwo ot the units will be
toned on Nadi Drive and
unite
be in the North ra
t
larva kcaeico The unite will
have electric citing heat with
stove and rehgerator Wreathed.
Ilds for the proyea will be received at the Otte Hall on South
5th Street until Segitember 7 at
orie pm, at which tune all bids
Mil be putikcity opened.
Miller mid the contractor will
have 300 days to cranplete the proiota
- elemenimilenere ere ate--hougtog

•
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Dr) Berard Hutson will arrive
line Sunday to met his parents,
Dr. and Mrs Woccaln Hutson.
Nis wife and eon, Chris, arrived
oarlier in Murray
The former Murray man has
been doing his interneehip at a
laDrintl in ILopaii. He will later
to Fort Lea New Jersey, for
his readency.
Dr. and Mrs. Woodftn Hutson
Haven earlier this year.
ea-thilin'-ran and eamlii-In

group are Dr. W. G. Noah, Buford
Hurt, L. W. Paanhall, and E. W.
Riley with Mayor Mance
ralb
serfing as an ex-officio Inninhilt.
Proposed forme
the mitred
documents, inciating reasie• ear
specification" are no ale at the
csface of the Hausing Corniniaeien;
716 Nash Drive. Murray.
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48 Report For
MHS Football

•- Pictured above are Mew Joan Riley. on the right. and hee Pes
pal from New Zealand. Miss Allison Doherty, on the Ian. The pm
pal friendship started ten years ago and a dream of seeing seek
other in person has been realised by both young women.
Staff Photo by Gale Garrison

Forty-emema nom
sported for
foolhaII practice at Murray High
School, Wednesday afternoon and
have started getting in condition
for the maw asmon. The fast
eight Mogi of pradice will be devoted to. teaching
audh as
aaaAala....1001411L.b
mg.
running, deo a review at plays
A pen pal friendship between
and defense, that will be med.
two yang 'semen fain opposite
Boys who lei be anicee include
aides of the world tilif 131:AV deJerry Knight, end; Dan Terhune,
veloped into a dream for both of
aid. Hal Smith end, James Armthe poi
bruster, Weide; ammonWUhi -na,
Mies Joan Riley, daughter of
tecde; David Wel, Guard
rat Mr and lass Ralph Riley of
near
00-Caplan; Micky Johnson,
Stella, now has aa her houesiguest
ter and Ca-Captain; James B id,
her pen pd. lam
on Doherty,
MAX Rada Steve Clueno, nua
Iron Napier, New Zealand, knitted
Back; Steve Bretton, HAD Back;
in the With Pacific
Hob alubblitield. Quarter Bank.
Ten year* ago Min Doherti
Cimarron. N M - Sooute mid
Hoye Mio WI be juniors Manswered an ad In her bad newslapicrere hom laurniy hem ar- ein* Wayne Henry. and: Bin
paper metier that they wouki arrival at Piedmont Stout Ranch & j*. Omni: BO Heim, Nita
range for her to have • pen pal
acid Zapicrer Dime in northeastern Charism Clart. Tack* Dewy Nall,
The friendship between the two
Hew Maio° They are part 4 ao Tacide Larry Hutson. Cased Deg
gate started when Mae Riley anexperation of 35 bon frurn the Tartar, hankie; Dwain Bell, Ceara;
swered the Ni Mime Dahene was
Four Rivers Cement of the Hoy Ronnie
Ooode, Otani,
Steve Ledge yearn old
at the Mee and
uf America
Knight, Guard: Me amittt, Centhey have watten reauhra since
near from Murray at the Scott ter; Don ilhabon, Heat Beeta althat tame.
brae are Hob Hem% eter
kn Omen, BM Desk; atm Mart
=
s
jarailtie Mid the tad alJimmy Vainlan
/kW lidiallattkr
ier. A
nem helped and dreamed that die
Lee Crites. and Robert Lowe.
Beck, Dana O. Quarter Back;
would be able to someday vial
The Soma are now In training and Bei Pomo. Half Beak
Joan here in the Darted States,
at the "university of the great
There are lots af fine prcepects
but said the never thought it
ouo3ome" tor their 12-day high up !rum bat mini Junior high
would be this soon.
adventure expedition node' the teem and one others Mao were
The yomig girl rieeed herd to
guidance of Philmont% ranger not out bet all This years team
Watt The Foiling ranger • W- all be young In experience, will
arn:Mg them in wiblergem mot- have over** good smeaL adequate
•
beceeacklig, hiking teckni- Nse and Iota of enthuslaien. vita
quea and compam and map at- have real goad kicking grad passAfter three dem with ing and several excellent bail cartheir ranger, the expedition will riers.
continue following mountain trails
The Tigens will pay their weal
Two Marone men are among anon the 214-Sure rnie ranch un- tough actedule moluding last years teen young men that enlated hi
der their own adult alders
State A.A Cbampion Hopkinsville. the United atatea Marine Corps
While an the trai, the Scouts bet years Nate A Runner-up Rua- during July through the recruiting
lea partlegate UI protrain feat- nestle, always tough Mayfield. °Moe Medi hie an amigned area
ures defered in 38 mumps by more Tillyhmen, •ncl improved teams of theme counties in Western
than 400 matt members These Man Crittenden Clourity, Talton, Kentixte, according to Set Derma
features include geology, earth Bowling Green, Teem County, Fort L Bea, loot nscrulter.
mance. gold pewterer and min- Oseripbell, and Orove Hata
Don Cbrataran of Murray is
ing. aretamiogical Mudy and digsenora the men estaating fa two
gin_. and mountaineering
years and now undergoing basic
Thta
CITATnaNS
mummer more than 15,000 Exportraining at Parris Island, &oath
era and cider Boy Spouts we take
°groans.
The Murray Police Department
part in these and other acts,tan given one citation each for
Another Murnayan. Andre- NabDWI. &rayon-dim • stet MM. no ob, Jr, enlisted for three years
After the opening ha campoperator's license, reek:Ian driving. and will leave for setae
duty
fire at whith the "New Mexico
Mid no catty sticker
Septa:ran 4
Mora' woe narrated, the reroute
left the Olurnp Headquarters and
moved to their starting camp to
begin their =tattle:1 trek in the
Santa Pe Trail couretry, proving
(het Spouting rounds a yuy out.

New Zealand Pen Pal Is Guest
Of Local Girl, Miss Joan Riley

Murray Scouts
On Expedition
At Philmont
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Dr. Richard Hutson
-And Family Visit

scout.
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Terry-turn:ltil

Don Christman And
Andrew Nichols
Enlist In Marines

t
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Joe D. Geutrurt, Jr.
Air Force Enlistee

•

Joe D Oeurtn. Jr , of Murray is
one of nine area men ivho enlisted in the United ekateo AW P'orce
durtng the month of Jule, according to M aot wmben C Dickens local Air Pewee recruiter
Oaten enlisted ei the electronics
career &MIL

WARIER REPORT
itatti_111
:11116

KEINNFOICT - Pardy cloudy
today through Bunchy A little
cooler through Innate Eillefitar
wanner 9unclily High Mealy be
the eat Low tonight 58-88

•

4

Kentucky Lake. 7 a.m 3569, no
change: below clam
Mae. up 0.1
Water temperatures al
Belida lake: 3561. clown 0 1:
below dam 1106, up 015. Water
.tempeneture 79.
Flierise 6.06: amid 8 00.
Moon mite 5:011 am.

aocumuake enough funds for her
trip When Mae Riley wrote her
that she waa pia:Irene her wedding to Larry Gitbert on August 11
she immediateiy made plane to mine in time for the marriage at
the Flint Baptist Church.
Mae Doherty is amp/reel In
the telegram department of the
main posts:Mee in Napier, whet
is a city located no the North
Island of New Zetharici, made of
three math Wands and several
snail lelande in the South Perak,
The New Zealand woman mateel at Niebvtae, Thin, Juky 34
where she was met by Marl 11e7
and her Meer and hugamil. Mae
Hamel HUI and Mr. UK
The tap by ilUms DAWN
made by atepline She lea *ow
por &addend, New Zealeeell,
ed the laternallocal Date laist,
stopping in Haweiu and Los Ales. Oakfortna, before boarding tag
plane tor Nanatile, Tenn.
lam Doherty wal leave Murray
about Await 26 for New Yale to
via& her aunt, Mrs Verna Doherty wham the has never seen.
Her father's brother married Mn.
Doherty after corning to the United States and Alison mid no one
In the family in New Zeseand ira
ever seen her.
Aa the sesame in New Zealand
are the oppoate nem those here
In the United Mahe by the tante
she will arrive back home about
November 1, she will 'awe mimed the winner mason In the South
Pacific country.

Ada Sue Hutson
At Institute
Ada Sue Hutson a student at
Murray High School, is one of MO
of the nation's moot gaited high
▪ctxol students enacted this minmei* amNorthwestern University's
37th Annual Marina High School
Instittite in Speech „flay 2-August 5 in Evanston. al. the a the
diaillac 01 lidanand Ilra--Den C.
}tertian. 709 Cave Street
The gated students - known
tradinonelly se "Cherubs" - write
and produce mouth pictures, operate a radio Medea produce a
dosed-carsoutt televaion *KM and

Ada Sae Heath

nage

merlon Vietnamese
Troops Kill 754 Viet
ong; Capture 1,502
Two Car ACcicient—
Reported On Friday
An accident occurred el the
parting lot of Johnson's Grocery
at 5:30 p.m, yeetercley. Involved
were Derthy Nell Duncan
Dexter and a ow owned by Jerry
Sias 4 Beaten.
The Duncan auto was a 1957
Chevrelet, bweedoor
converbitile
and the Sidle auto was a 1961
Flail, Dour-door sedan which ha(
damage to the left aide
According to Cancers le E Wilson vote invertereked the Sale auto was parked al the kit. headed
west. The Duncan auto, police

-U.S. Casualties Include Eight
Killed And 33 As Wounded

a

By EUGENE V. RISHER
SAIGON al - Some 754 Viet
Cone guerrillas were killed and
1,520 of thew symeattizera captural during the largest AmericanSouth Vietnamese military operaal the war in the Mekong
Detta, U B. officials nAb teday.
The joint allied bate reported
the guerrilk neepup during • two
week sweep around the dela maned capital of My Thei, 36 milts
1111116411101••• -414•• -01-• When soulimeet
flaigmt
ldOn the south side of the Stria auMore than 15,000 American and.
to and stark It in the
side. South Vietnamese troops took part
a four coordinated phesee of the
°pent:tem US ciumalties were reparted as eigea died and $3
wounded

let

Banana Princess To
Be Selected At
Banana Festival

The South Viethesnag force,
which did Treat of the fighting,
suffered ant* to extremely light"
caankiess, the officiaa
Extenave Delia Sweep
A team of 12 American bettallora and 18 South Vietnamese
kicked off the aperatian in the
bust week at July. It was the moat
ertensive sweep ever undertaken
in the delta where whole proratees remain under Viet Ong con-

A crown. an excliting one-year
reign. and • $1,000 scholarehep award awaits the beauty selected aa
the International Banana Princess at the fifth annual Banana
Festival being held September 7730
A total ot $2600 in atholarships
will be awarded the five top contestants making the
Princes
Oourt. A 81600 scholarship goes
In the air mu. a UI Nary
to the winner with a $400 wholarthip to the first alternate, $300 Skyhawk jet. we. &KA denim over
M the amend alternate, $200 to North Vietnam diurtng ane of 145
the tilted, and $100 to the fourth. Miedene Praha twinge* lo
The arasolantrips rime be used at the number of American Aims
the college of the winner'. tholes. Eat over the zerth Mice the
For the third year, the aoholar- bombing started The pilot was
*Apo are being meta avallabie
through the generosity ot Oolonel
Marier lee Price, wea-known phibathroplit of Ormond Beach,
Florida. Ocionel Price is greatly
In demand as • judge, serving In
Plainview Ferree Stables of Murscene 26 pageares annually
ray have entered gaited horses in
While meeting with Banana the Downtos n lemmas Cate OharPeativei officieli in Fulton. re- fty Horee Show to be held at Carcently, Ckeonel Price, president son Park, Pa,ducah, August 7-8-9
of the Pine Fbundnion,
, said,
The show will start at eight
"I oorealer your Foram' the num- pm with $2,166 in prise money
ber the Independent Festival in offered to the winners of 30 clamethe. United
and Perinea d Sliver troptues w-ill be awardthe world T am pr.% ileged to have ed to wtriners in the championetelp
a wall part in It."
dames and horse trophies to winLast year 38 girls, representing ners in the open chases
seven abates, participated in the
laro hundred and fifty horses
Prenceis Pageant. abates regre- and their riders are expected frail
aerated were Tennessee. Kentucky, Mamma
xxis. Termesiee, KenMlasourl, Tema. North. North tucky, ethiglasippi, anal Florida.
Oarottra, and Abeam.
Plainview Stables is owned and
This yair, however, the number operated by Thomas Banta and
(Continued On Page Three)
Ws eon. Craig Bents.

Local Group Enters
Paducah Horse Show

partidpste in debates, theatre productions and many other chola
lenge.; activities at Northwestern
Univenity.
The students were selected on
reeommendation
the
of
their
sahoole
Many of the students are attending the summer aemon under
Northwestern Univeriety scholardaps, which provide one-hail the
tuition fee of $136. Other students
Wes Doherty maid that life In
are sponsored by loaa schoole,
her comary. • British Dominior,
churches. inravidtal philanthropIs much eke that here In the
ists and errata orpireastions.
United antes She maid they had
Univensity
The atuderita live
leanest= and other modern conreeldenr-e hale and rarticipate in
venience, there The country a
a hail premien of alumni:nal and
boated about one thousand milt*
off-menpue axed and recreationfrom the country
Australia
al activities under the supervision
of tactile: counsellors.
l('asilawid On Page Three)
Among other scheduied events,
the students attended Cheago
theatres, • relent olub, outdoor
Unaemity Theatre productions and
the Ravines Music Festival at Revile* Park, IL
The amts. mike! Audi coursBy Wayne A. Newton
es are kiught by the faceity of
Party-two years in education
Neelleinatigies &boot el 'Speech came to an end Padua for R. E.
ilellimg lainusent and main in- Cloodielun. The Wan
0001
1 001.1.4
str. Al students receive last clay in the diewiroorn at
Murbade' trinruetion in public apeak- ray
Unite-emery School, where exrig or oral interpretatton of litactly half of he career se a teach•,reture.
er and school Arranistrarar was
The Insteute is eine of five
safe6.
national High Sohool Institutes in
speech, bustnem. education. enrloodalon tuba retired as meetgineering and journals= held an- ant pinatillie et math and acance,
nually at Northwestern.
began toile In Hidunan CounKenneth L Brow, oeordinator ty the yilirg lease he recetved hie
of all five Inetitutes, is director ooaege dipee from Murray Mote
of the Imititute in litearla ilits Univereillt M lina Abide 10 yews
lot the aided high school Malt- after ituthellear from Murray, he
i tees in the country
'erne!•alatiler's degree at George
aa)."
-- 1-4
&own -mid that the speech-Me.
Callage for "1"eachers Mn
•
Mon, primarily for juniors over Neseelle.
IS, Inhales several younger auThe ionealhe eduestor says thidente of exceptional talent "The
prcgrarn is deagned to challenge ckets May are marker when they
the gifted etudent, and all ep- reasth junior histh ashool. but are
itomes must have had experience more dialloult to clieciplIne than
or neat &spay a medal aptftude they were in the early years of
for a specific stud area," tie mei. his career.
This late model Chevrolet was twelve' he a twe ear amillele het alight about 11 p.m. on US:
One reason that bpasy's stuThe 'rid of the summer mann
Highway 641 math of Ken's Truck Stop, and was avesitigated by Kentemity Mate
Trooper J. C. Baris hiPhieleh'ted by a dinner dance dents are smarter, encore/Mit to
tel who could not be center:ad this morning for details of the &cadent. Several persons
were Inand ceremonies &atm valeta out- Goodgion, I. nab and teletarlos
jured, not arloaely thnerk thought to be of the family of Junior Olin,
bat no names could be obstanding students are awarded He themes Sr cnielpetne problem
tained from the Murray-Calloway County gewrottal thle
'morning. Deputy Sheriff Hardy Melee was
merit trophies and reennimenda- on -iealting Parente who either do
also at the iseene at the accident.
mane for Northwestern Uhiversay not lave or dr) Mt take ae tline
Staff Photo by Gale Garrison
to irk. bo Gals cbacten In their

Listed as miming and feared dead.
The strikes Friday, which came
on the heels of ltaredaya record
number of rake were directed
largely at the. north's battered
transportation eysiscn The crippled Kep MIG alrfaki 38 miles
rerthmat of Hanoi and the Van
Nhue military headquarters 15 miles south of the Commune*, capital
alio came In for strikes.
Returning plias reported 17 andueer Winne,
- fleet
knodred out and "many buildings" at Van Name heaves, &imaged, epokeemen saki
New Bembing Record
On Thursday, Air anima Nem
and Marine jets pounded the
north with a record 197 zreasiona,
summing the previous raxrd of
176 sea bat Oct 14.
In South Vietnam, Viet C.ong
guerrilla struck the apmeeing OB.
Navy base at Nta Be, seven miles
south of Saigon with rewinds rifle
fire before deem today. the second
attack in three days.
In other action, U.S. B506 stepped up reads on the A Shau Valley intilittatean route' Pride, and
early tatty, bombing bare camp,
storage aieas. forteacations and
defense positions, wok/Moen meld.
US. arida& sac dialmedi tint
new aseselty figures slowed Clagnmuniat forces in South illetneni
kat as many num in battle clang
the thet 30 wake of
year as
they aid In
1966.
week
the
sated Ally
Timmer
35, Vtet Oong and North tramsMelee battle deaths numbered 56.During
828.
1966,
Commusat
deaths totaled about 56.000
Bit American deaths alio climbed the figures showed.
US cambat &setae through July
29 totaled 5.610. LAM year 5,0011
Arnerlarm soldiers were Idiled.
The aesualty figures were re(Continued On Page Ti,)
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R.E.Goodgion Has Served In
Education 42 Years;Retiring

••••••••••46.11L

formative years."
Goodoion waa born in 1001 in
Caeca Ky. He can, Clint/xi his
home. Bekaa settling down In
Murray. he as principal of high
schools In Graves, Hkianan, Fulton and Edmondson Coinaies All
cit the schools have now been conAt one point in his career, he
we. bath principal and nperinterisienit of city schools in Gleason. Tenn.
"Gerdy." as he is known outaide
the ameroorn by hie Alicante haa
the reputation among hae. colleagees of a demoted and therougt
teacher They honoree! him Thursday night with • raxgrefteon dinner.
"Tontine hao been good to
me," Goodebon slave 'although
have had scene hand battles to
fright
He says he woual follow
the none career, if given a chance
to start over, although he enjoyed waiting in fritillary for five
years during World Wier TT He
the experience made him a
er teacher.
Now thalt he has rented, Good-

ti

(Canalised On Page Three)

Murray State
Has Summer
Graduation
Ttas nounay Ms the power to
Wow Kneel up ensettme It feta gets
ready. Dr Henry H. Hill, pentdeed emeritus of Gnome Peabody
College for Teachers in Nashville.
reminded Friday at Murray Nate
Un ternary
"Bit I don't think we are going
to do it," added Dr HI, wIS, was
the featured meeker at Melia
summer conwriencement menisci
think we are prang to woe up
Indeed cit blew up." he and.
The grackating 0114.0 botalled
315, Indludbet 133 who reirelved
master's degree. Tag students In
the clam were John W Kendall
at aprizervale, Thin. and ton C.
Wails cif abiono. M Both graduated means an laude.
Dr Hill. Mai until two days ago
was alio &eine peelident of Peabody. mid. [Pt is a wonderful time
In Mesh to bee. I, fry one, believe that we are rang to survive
Vietnam. Deana and all our other
aft
However, he cautioned the eradiates tint they veal need a sense
commitment ar they go through
if. He said the reason the Peace
Orem, hes been relatively thawshe Ls that volunteers are cornmillttad to something other than
thernashvea

-r

a

The speaker was preadent of
Peabody from 1946 to 1961. He
as malted out of retirement 16
manta apo and rained acting
preedent of the Nashville inalituVan to arm unUl a permanent
preeddent was adiected.
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Invitation Cards Stretch
Lead With Win
to Bid

THE LEDGER dit. TIMES I

PUBLISHED by LEDGER & TIKES PEOILISNING COMPANY. Inc..
Conaohciation of the Murray Ledger, The Calloviiiiy TheleS, and The
runes-lieraid, October 20, 1928, and the Wert Kentuckian, Januar)
1, 1042.

Jim Merritt
Of Twins Has
Best Average

The lamp Municipal Hicitaing
Comenbillen Will moan bids for
We reserve the right to Med ally Advertising. Letters to the Editor,
or. raastelel.
the turntable of ali
ALIBIS:MC
ar Public Voice Awns %Audi, in our opinion, are not for the best insessimit. and salialifin regartid
terest of our readers.
II) other= Law Itateli thank* Proby United Pres lanewatiesal
By V2TO STELLEVO
ne."Mummy Court-,Kg. 30-4, MtnNATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITIEER CO., 1509
By FRED mr.MANS
uri Sports rtter
Today a Saturday, Aug. S. the
Kentucky,
as
Madison Ave, Memphis, Tean; Tune & Life
fey.
below
described
e ar. astist,
li;intre
orn
ivi
Stes
New York, N.Y.. 117th thy of lair with
idinn
t-Pleso
The
Gunn
Hue*
finally
rimy
Mid
148 to folStephenson Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
until 1:00 p. m. C. a T. on the out this
par
Ike
whet
to
Ws
live
low.
1 ges
:
:
National League
1 11.811sl
igstene
mismiktilikaalibil
my
1141 nave hod Sept. 7. 196'1. at the office of the
Mg largely on merit to ass awn
Sizitni ed at the Port Office, agerray, Kentucky, for transmission as
a.
Wid at ail pailbia esnobsil
The 1120011 33 nest
W. L. Pet. OS
Murray City Hell, 207 South 5th. wise&
through to the Anwassa lailast
Second
Clews
Matter.
_
The monad atars are 11114111,11 d
illy.enalleen
81.3
41
65
wook th lam
wathigo
111
-1A111111
t° repel:1m
m
whocel Inns'
peonent.
touts Disigled omit mil
eeeseum
.. sari areTh
$1.10. In Calloway and adyolziing elienties, per yew. $4.60; elsewhere. $8.00. and mereun
50 49 gel T
Mann
vow. abd lunch owe noire I win alinitlith and Place"
71his is not the type of meria one
tha
bble bell be Pub
"
'ell* seeing his teen
57
50
.605
Viessese
SUBSCRIPTION &ATMS: By Carrier In Murray. pee wait 26c, per moth
ems
pronant-witheie kelpri
trig
i
_
lithe Apar Sels-iden
tedisgrah In the
-The Outstanding Clvic Aleut ell a Comastnity is the
54 00 104 1% )11-11-R-R-I-T-T.
d
----sedw
t
:_:.....:E
alwro.....auedimi
T
2
iecha
- it The Claidlcois taw won alp me Mho&
ngsn oribEumiL
a-4
viaunine
:
i-dig
ltit
ioetwin
tjile
r
_,...r.„,,
.
man,F.B°111
124
lengrity of its Newspaper.500
61
51
pennant dew Bush tweet Sas phibidelorde
466 1311 Merin was the ben tether's:MI re50 53
budding. ann - 6 1811111911not bum- team 16 yaws ago. That came in ,P1Otibursit
Marie.
SATURDAY - AUGUST a, 1067
46 Si .402 11111
Los Ameba
On this thy In hietory:
1064 num Dumb had alniadY
el 61 .435 19
In Itht the Mit trails-Atlantic rayon. in me Land Between the Additions to lent lakillth naisit- ' on his tem_ He had fined the gen- Bouston
4000 .3116 2114 aliallida:labersicnribounts1":7"tosntit:aLlinsbetiet:ringlemPcill"ittheeetheearlinfanthal":00d;ocialev6goelliz::::::::
I New York
cable els compisted.
isir
eral manager. had a new manager
Fridayl Reath.
Thcley this lame Jim M.erritt
In 1012, the Progressive Party, haws we once kept house in Lit Mel" all MAIM
waiting in the wings-end then was
go 3
toted trout the Repebil- cd hop at night ird mated bo- Ike eleebeen
left booking rather day etre die
'eeleen as
'.111Lis 1ILX51...514.11.5.1114U5AL
Elan Ptael. 3 New York 0. ninth
in ow iregue smog merUne pitC
imormia
llna 1.11111MNIF
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SATURDAY - AUGUST 5,1987
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•

I,

Phonec53-1917 Or 753-4947
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Cooks Tape
New Recipes
NEW YORK In - Tape recorder owners are Wog their machines as talking cookbooks, to
Ant redpse from radio and
teleaullon MOW, programa. mea
one tape recorder martster
The North Anieuttan Mips Co.,
roc., multhelits that a star speed.
preheat*, 1% Ige, be used in that
Metro:bons eall be Mar M lids
speed. three 30-enlnute prqrrams
can be recorded on 5 Mg* cmmelte recorder cartridge
Although tapes can be nude by
placing the microphone in front
of • redlo or talevtelon met, beat
madam are abeeened by ming a
patch coed to link the set direction to the tape recorder, the cornparry add.
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